
 

Manawatu athletes excelled at this year’s 

North Island Colgate Games which were held in 

Hamilton last weekend. The Palmerston North 

Athletic and Harrier Club members returned 

home with members collecting 10 first placing 

pennant, 5 second place pennants and 4 third 

place pennants awarded to athletes in the 7 to 

9 age groups. The medal haul for the older 

athletes was equally impressive with 6 gold 

medals being won, along with 7 silver medals 

and 6 bronze medals. Capping this off was the 

naming of Sophie Williams as a recipient of a 

Nick Willis Scholarship awarded to the athletes 

of the meeting. 

 

The Palmy team at the start of the Colgate Games 

In the seven year old events, Josh Murdoch 

received first placing pennants in the 100m 

and shot put, second place pennants for the 

200m and long jump and completed his 

collection with a third place pennant in the 

discus. Kobe Dorn also got a full collection 

winning a first place pennant in the long jump, 

a second place pennant in the 100m and a third 

place pennant in the 60m. Beau Kennedy was 

another to get a complete collection in the 

boys 8 events, a first place pennant in the 

200m, his second place pennant from the long 

 

 

 

 

 

 

jump and the third place pennant coming in 

the 60m. 

 

Joshua Murdoch receiving his third place pennant for the 

B7 discus 

 

Kobe Dorn soaking in the sunshine and showing us how 

happy he was after winning a full collection of pennants! 

Ashton Dorn became one of the team’s big 

winners with four first place pennants in the 

boys 9 grade winning the 60m, 100m, 200m 

and long jump. Caleb Murdoch won a first 

place pennant in the shot put and a third place 

pennant in the 100m.  The club also picked up 

second place pennants in the boys 9 4x100m 

relay, a top effort with seven year old Josh 

Murdoch and eight year old Beau Kennedy 

joining Ashton Dorn and Caleb Murdoch in 

making up the team. 
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Brian Wilson competed in the AWD boys 10 

and come home with first place pennants from 

the 100m, 200m, shot put and discus. 

10 year old medal winners included Tayler 

Trow who won silver in the girls 10 high jump 

and Tayla Cornwall the bronze in the 1500m. 

The 4x100 girls relay team of Tayler Trow, Tayla 

Cornwall, Samantha Greenwood and Juliet 

McKinlay were the silver medallists. 

 

The girls 10 4x100m silver medallists 

Hayley Cornwall had a good meeting winning 

gold medals in the girls 11 high jump and 

1500m and silver medals in the 800m and 

400m. She was also part of the club mixed 

medley relay team that claimed the gold 

medal. Other members of this relay team were 

Ben Murdoch, Hunter Kennedy, Juliet McKinlay 

and Ciaran Mace.  Hunter Kennedy also 

collected the bronze medal from the boys 11 

200m. 

 

Hayley Cornwall leading the way in her 1500m race 

 

Hunter Kennedy showing great form in his race 

We gained bronze medals in both the boys and 

girls 1200m walk for 12 year olds. Amber Trow 

in the girl’s race and Alex Willis in the boy’s 

event. Forbes Kennedy was a gold medallist in 

the boys 13 long jump then he stepped up a 

grade and was part of the club’s mixed medley 

relay team that finished second in the grade 14 

event. Other members of this team were 

Harvey Meyer, Monique Gorrie. Lucas Martin 

and Sophie Williams. The club girls 14 4x100 

relay also claimed silver with Briana Gorrie, 

Jayde Rolfe, Monique Gorrie and Sophie 

Williams storming home.  

 

Alex Willis collecting one of his medals 

 

A focused Forbes Kennedy at the start of his 100m 



Olivia Pickford won the bronze in the Girls 14 

shot put and Lucas Martin silver in the Boys 

2000m walk. The team star was however 

Sophie William who was a class above all the 

other sprinters winning gold in both the 100m 

and 200m sprints. Her 100m time of 12.11s 

was faster than the best time recorded by an 

under 18 athlete last year.  

Congratulations must also be extended to 

Shaun Popow and Vanessa Story for the 

wonderful job they did in managing this team. 

The club Facebook page is full of feedback 

expressing gratitude of just how great they 

performed their duties. 

One of traditions of the Games is to have a 

colourful group of volunteers, usually 

teenagers, who have competed at previous 

games who carry out many of the important 

tasks that make the life of officials that much 

easier. It was great to hear that Courtney Trow. 

Sam Mackinder and Bradyn Popow were part 

of this year’s group. 

Feilding Athletic had success with Reuben 

Duker winning gold medals in both the boys 12 

800m and 1500m. Sophie Addenbrooke won 

second place pennants in the girls 8 60m, 100m 

and long jump, and third place pennants in the 

shot put and 200m. Her sister Sarah competed 

in the girls 9 races and received third place 

pennants in the 200m and shot put 

Ashhurst also had success with Ari Bennett 

winning the boys 11 walk. Janae Laing second 

in the girls 12 discus. Sophie Thirkell received a 

pennant collection, a first for the girls 7 discus, 

second in the shot put and third in the 100m. 

Her sister Kately competing in the 9 year olds 

won a second place pennant in the shot put 

and third in the long jump. 

There may well be some other successes from 

Feilding and Ashhurst athletes that I am 

unaware of and I apologise for any that I have 

missed 

*     *     *     *     *     *     *     * 

Just a quick reminder that there will not be a 

club night for the Palmerston North Athletic 

and Harrier club this Tuesday (15th January) as 

key officials and senior athletes will be in 

action at the Cooks Classic being held in 

Whanganui.     

Star of the Week 

It is no surprise that our star of the week goes 

to Sophie Williams for being named one of the 

Nick Willis Scholarship recipients this year after 

taking out the girls 14 100m and 200m. 

 

Sophie Williams in action in the 100m 

Well done, Sophie. We can’t wait to see more 

outstanding performances from you! 

  



 

 

 

 

A huge thank you to Megan Greenwood for capturing all these moments. More photos from the weekend can 

be found on our PNAHC Facebook group page. 

 

More shots from Colgate Games 

 


